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The Mortgage Tax Law
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MRS. COL KNIGHT SERIOCSLT ILL

CkaBgoorBosincss-DI- :; Sqiui.sk- -

es-T- hc II. N. Mnil-N- tw

RnUroail Cars.

TolluSmrr Oct. The Astoria
Columbian of the 22d says tbnt
William Relrt, the smootli.toiipiietl
manlp ilator 01 paper railroads will

titlay tiesqueeznd out of tho Astoria
& South Oust company y II. i'.
Thompson, of Portland, mid J. H
Smith, who have William In a cor-

ner uulcs he can raise JSO.CJO Id

cah Tboe who have cap-

ital to invest have little faith in
any keberue with which Held

and it will ben lileinp
to the praposcd Astoria it South
Coast railroad wheu be l welt out
of it. Tblil"! a line in which

is interested, and we shall be
ultimately connected with it by the
Salem and Astoria line, hence its
prosperity Is earnestly desired here.

CarsForthkOkeooxian Rail-
way. The work of changing tin
Oregoniao railway lines from nar-

row to broad guage wPI soon begin,
it is understood, but there is no
telling as yet when it will be com-

pleted, says the Albany Herald.
However, the lox and flat cars,
numbering 1-

-5 of the former and
seventy-fiv- e of the latter, have been
purchased and are now on the way
to the coast. Oh arriving they will
be switched to the Southern Pacific
yard, and will be ued by that com-

pany until needed by the Oregoniao
system. This is a great bit of suc-

cess fur the Southern Pacific people,
as they need the cars to handle the
fall and winter freight, which has
beeu accumulating for lack of ears.

CirAXOE of Busixes?. W. h.
Lte, who has successfully run a
n nuber of expats wagons here for
some year, has sold his entire outfit
and buiiuess to T. J. Potter, who
will take huid the lxt of next month.
Thede is a Salem boy, was depu'y
sheritl under John V. Mluto, but
has the past two years been iu the
employ of Slaver & Walker as
travellngsalesman. Inall his worh.
Thede Is a rustler; is a geuial, ite
commodatlup- young man and there
is no question his new venture here,
where he is so we'l known, will re
sult iu success. Mr. Lee will take it
easy this winter aud make up his
mind in what to brunch out In the
spring.

Bio Squasues The Albany-Democra- t,

after copying the dinieu--
lious of E. H. .Piper's big squash left
with the Salem Laud company,
makes this boast: "Such a squash
may be considered mammoth and
attract attention at Salem, but in
Albany it would hardly be noticed.
The squash raised by Ellis Knox,
and now in. the window of S. X.
Steele's office, lacks J inch of being
6 feet oue way, and is 5 feit 9 inches
the smaller way. That's Albany's
style." Well, Bro. Democrat,
squssb 1 ouly a secondary mutter ut
Suiem auyhow,' while at Albany it
Is the chief production. '

Very III. Mrs. John F. Miller
came in liiW morning from AshUiud
where her daughter, Mrs. Col. .N. B.
Knight aud family now reside, and
her numerous friends here will be
grieved to learn that Mrs. Knibt la'
seriously ill and very low. The
Colonel whose business Is at Link-Vll- e,

Is now by the bedside of his
wie auu sue Is having the njo-a- ,

re- -. fast that
turn some
business matters here.

Tleasant Koc.able. A good at-

tendance was out at the A. O. U. V.
ha'l text nibt to hear a good pro-gta-

to eat the bet things that
cooks can prepare and enjn.v a social
time in itamei, touverbalioa cud
dancing. Saturday's social columu
will haea complete summing up of
the social doings nf the week, iu
wbioh a full account appear.

A Fast Colt. S. a. of
Walla Walla, ban written tu his
father-in-la- Henry Price, that he
will be lu Buleiu the Init of this
week with hl fast cult, Oiauncy
Cain. This colt is tli'ee .earn old
and is the oue that won the big race
forthree.year-oldiu- t Spokane Falls
a tew days ujo. He Intied a mile
on llierjpokaue track iu 2:3'.'j.

(J. S. Mail. Bills have been
posted up announcing the uppeai-auce-

U. S. Mull ut i'.eed'x oHra
house next Saturday evening, the
Slth. It is a lake-)-ir 11 f V. M Gen
erul Wuuamaker ami is one of the
most laughable and opular force-comedi- es

011 the stae.

The Bkabon I do the leading
boot and shot bualueee of Salem is,
that good goods caH upon trade
Jturntli after days. Quality
ik ever my motto, at live aud let
'lln prices. A. K em. 211,

dSt

NoDon't. Doi. 't kick about the
tell wet-tue- but make the best

fi by lnlBtiiBt your fruit loSquIre

Mnr k, Co.'r. TI ey pay iab aud
II you groceries ut Ud-roc- k

Th Owrtktr.et
fmi Urn 1 ew.

Juwtitr wtutajt

THE MORTUAOE TAX LAW.

' A Practical Application of IM Rrifal
by in OrtgM Fararr f Proi

urate aad Ability.

Editor Cap'tai. Journal: Aai
there Is now considerable discussion

' as to the propiiery of repealing the
I Mtf.Vm.(T (IT I.IU f tl.ltl Altl tllll
attention oflnx-poye- rs lutho rural
cnuutlc3 to the man nor In which
the repeal will ntlVct them. ,

Ju the exhibit of 'the assessment
of Polk county as published In the
Statesman of 21st iintuut 1 find
the following: "To 1 amount of tax-

able property of Polk county,
total amount of mortgases

1512,476." So It will be seen thai
nearly one fifth of the taxubtcpro-ert- y

of Polk county consists of mort
gages. Repeal thN Lw and very
few of thc--e mortg.'sc will be taxed
in the couuty, and at leat

of the pn-oi- t rscsable ptvp-ert- y

of the comity will bo with
drawn iro:n the ieMiiieiit of next
year; and the tax now collected on
this oue-jixl- u will have to be placed
on the balance of the property llmt
t, If there wi's no mortgage la
law.

Each tax-pae- r in the couutx
would have one lxth more to paj
If his tax h now SCO, without tin
law it would be 53-3- . If the money
loaned on iimruuge eams any nrotl
by its iuvestnieut, is not such prutli
earned in the county where the
mortgage is recorded? And then
Is where It should he taxed.

Thcvts clamoring foe the repeal of
the law ure not actuated by con-

sideration of justice; but ilwlre ti
have the law direct mortgages to bt
taxed in the county m here the owu
er resides and uway from the county
where the record Js, so that UUi

other credits, thee mortgage secu-

rities en be'secvied and not taxed
at all, and the tax now fixed on
them be loaded on the backs of the
ul ready over-loade- d producing
classes. Farjieh.
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and gold

history sometimes says
one's best Leh-

man considers the lutm of her
dog a great mUforiune. He uus

killed by failing timber.
On the 18th a strong wind

prevailed along the fool-hill- s, blou- -

down a large number of o'd
ana'ra trppq. Thevo- - - .

cure. will uot
so

uil'eied
us she ' lying acroes a of this

will
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the

fla '

the

the public road. is
year the roadibiw ob-

structed by old eo 'we tnink
this 18 a little moro our shaie.

U.so.
Oct. 22d.

Brtteb Do It. If you not
receiving the Daily Journal give
tt a iFifty cent a mouth by
carrier.

DeaTaess be
by e, on they can
not reach tUe diseased portion of

There ouly oue way cure
deafness, In by constitution
al rented 'en. DeMfues.i isiiiuwd I13

an lutluineil of the fmu
cous lining dftlie Ku.ftaehi.m Tube
Wheu this tube gets Inflamed you

rumbling sound or iuierfeui
and when it is entirely

closed, Deufues. is thr result, uml
the Cuu

out und this tube restored iu
normal coiidillou, hearing will I

detnied forever; nine cases out 01
ure cause)) by ntlufrii, which If

nothing but au Inflamed i'couiltlou
the mucous stirfutt-- i. u
We One Hundred Dol

lars for any of deufuess (cautii
hv'i,ifiirrliTJ'tlfiifitirrtftiniinr'Ate..tn- -

tukiug Hall's Heuil
forcirculars.jfrve. , ,.

V. J. CltB.NEY,; CO.) Toitrio.iO, J
by rtrtiiigisls, teUts.

llett Man in the World.
Hell, If. pot polllvifjy the ImmI,

MlHfCun.'KKUiiKM; al lllfc
lurtlu lua own irKrrvlni;iir

rwtorujif. the boivrn-nnie- d 01
iiruuu; ne ifrvr-- i iiriMHina oniniucnv,llou. to Ijo Imi

omiulalni'' wnlcb aOliet u
ureiaively'allniKiiablc wuutotoui- -
in iiiei0'nat-u.LUerijiireu- t or mulctedby ou ii(m liiiU .inuclio; .he food lust
iu. WliulUlu iniui.MiuealJ.ipudvei.iijT
A wboleonie tonic, i.yue no xl,lf
rely iiuou ejcpeilituce iitnl trimonyt m!i;iiier ou'iiuu.,1 unnieuiui-te- d

tl!iiulMi' wnn't Uo. Itexulatlou, aa
well w luvijurauoD 'ff ttie Htiuye
eero. I not tn he ellecled'bv
'Ihrouxh the ugeory-- 0 Ihe alomNchlo

d, a
dynpe;

Highest of in Leavening Power. --U. S. Gov't Report, A0. t?--

i mmW. B AmmmBLm.Byui
j&m&

i.eoiold on trial. brought. They the appearance
Skatti.k, Oct. 23. Tho case of of things heroand propose locating

Leopold WllKe, charged with man- - In county. Albany Democrat.
slaughter in ciiistug the ilea'h
Hunt!' In the Zur Quelle saloon at
Front mill Pike in June last,
w.w tried before Judae Humes. A

witne se-- testified that
In opinion the shooting had
not been premeditated. HunO
several fi lends entered tho saloon
mil called for drink, wlilch were
furnished by Wllke. The party
was iu a jolly uiuod Hall
laughingly usked Wllke what he
would do he didn't pay him.
Witke laiiglrul picked up a
louule-actui'- .; revolver behlud
the bar ami uid the weapon
was kept men who did not pay
their

The whole crowd was in the
of liumn1, and eveybody supposed
the men were joking. Suddenly
Ihe pistol was discharged, Hantt'
.'ell to the floor with a bu'let iu his
head. The jury acquitted him.
TACOMA KUIiLOFTRTTV CRIMINALS

A DKATII.
Tacojia, Oct. 2S Theclty is full

ofuclas ot larceny th'eve-- .
ly a ilay jutrsej but the

police make several arrests ut thU
elassof olleuders. They ure tried
and convicted aud oul tliwir

i "hurt tc m on the city c'laiu gang or '

ibo couuiy jail. lie value or
Oresun's Population. Bto'eu nrticlra rule, iiis-i-

The census bureau ha- - punishment inflict- -

tubulatiou of returns tiit ed for crime does not to
. of Oregon. This complete- - icromers inun wuuiever
the count on of lbe,le.v lay on. ino
stale. The the bureau utKit of tue gang a
claims 312,140. Ju it at Humboldt house

was one-o-f for

census of or 78.8 tlme b--
v the they

of counties believe taking the
the tUe wlu n,ucu to
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Uuuko men nhofceen numer-
ous. Seveml of the moH espyrl-ence- d

"steerer" aie now in the
citv, ami !eeu weeks.
Tlwe-wn.lt- . i- -,w employed

i
mo-i- t of the fctwrmg beiti
singly and alone. Thoe wlio were
bunkoed were uioiiv from the couu- -

-- "'( try, but several chaps are known
o,0S2j to ,., fjH,,.. vicliins lied of

tliN of criminal, ftincv the
rubbery of Thoina-t Scbaefer the
Dauiliuo aloou a lew weeks 1130

has .been more quietly
conducted.

a
A. .1. Fletcher, who sent

the tet.ites
lheUi M.::i io

jewelry and seethe uuit .l.ans, the McXeH inland
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were kept 11. O.
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for the capture
of Arnold, an scaped prNouer.
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When a full grown, healthy man,
who has not even a "ynller" pup to
look to him for support, turns utit to
begging iu a town the size of Long
Creek, it i time to hunt up the old
tar bucket uud have some fuu.
Long Cretk Eagle.

Vule Atlas: Lew Paddock brought
to town yesterday five potatoes that
'Weighed OJtbs. and weieeach about
a foot long. One ha'f an acre the
yield h about sis lous.

The fire boys elected L. Du'keo
cliief yesterday, vice Patton, re-

signed. Mr. Durkeu received every
vote cast, which is evidence of Ins
popularity with his uisociates iu the
department. Haker'Clty Itevlle.

rue Jjoisutjun or tno 171I1 says:
Win. Stout, of thi ciiy, informs us
Ilia' a nroptetor named C. Bacliel-ler- ,

yeMenlay dNcovcred a very ilch
vein of quunz near the Wurni
jprinns. Ore from the 'ode will us-.-y

frimi $.T0 10 twO in silver.
fjlnllt vlsltetj the prtwpect yesteniay
aftemo in ami sys it in a bonanza.

A Wormer, Aimer Johns, Itoberl
ind oliii Jlifehell, C. A. Woods
uud J. Junes, with their families.
the two ijeaiis if which are on the
road .with three freight cursof horses,
cows mid furnllure, uro In the city
for the purpose of Iwatlng lt this
couuiy. There tweiityseveii

ull, steady Industrious people,
1JU Jhey got euouyh of fiirlhwcil
Kuusas, from whiclt country there
is u Meaily.cxodu on uecotiut of Hie
couloleu failure of crojw. As a sum

Mr. Wornter Informed u Demo
crat mmi (hut lid hud forty of
outs, twenty of wlieiui and rnio linn- -

tired uml tirny of corujbiit the Imr-ve-st

only uniduied u h-- lomls of
oats and wheat fodder uud all
the corii euulil iictUHlly lw curried In

fiiuitf, aiaiarii a 1. Miuuct WMuurr HUH iiafitio. uj imwi, Ull UUWIIIII0

inuMioLary nnmnarorj.i tiaaitb. 1 Boi,n,i.Lnr-a- J- Imir mJ.ia .....1 i.ir- " ' " ... w,,r..v HHII ll

?$&- -

all

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

CRIMINAL

tiTndntm.;u?n?2

Gorman, for fo3, a few cows forfO stwiiiiiiiaucententioflertter.
aii(ii,auu incnt things could not be '

. soul any price, aud hence were 5th at

Ar-r'-L

A BOnSE WHO.CAlt TAZJK
Ererybody baa heard of a horn Uuii.

but who has ever area an equine rined
with the power otipeeehT Bueauiaaliaml
would bo pronounced a mlracJa; butrao
would the telegraph and the telephone a
hundred years ago. Why, even very

a cure for consumption, which k
unlTemJlT aeknowledred to ha acrorula
affectin- - the limg,would havabaen lookvd
upon u miracu lou. hut now paopta are

to realm thst the dJiawi la net
Dr. fiereo'i Golden Medical Da

corery will euro 1 If taken to time aad
siren a Xhis world-renown-

remedy will not make new luwr. but 'It
wiU retore dltcasctl ones to a healthy state
when other means Iiavo failed. Tbouaindi
craterully testify to thla. It la the moat
count tonic, or strength-restore- r, altera-
tive, or blood-dcio- and nutrlUve, ot

known to medical acienee.
For Weak Lungs. Bplttlnfrof Blood. Bron-chltl- a.

Asthma. Catarrh In the Headland
all Llncerunr Coutrba, tt Is an unequaled
remedy. In deraacemests of the stomach,
liver and bowel, as Intilcestion. or Dyt- -

Uillouw.css, or "Llrer Complaint,"Pppala. Diarrhea, kindred ailment, It
is a iOTcrelm remedy.

"Golden Medical Discovery "la the only
medicine of its clan, utld by drugitott,
under a printed ininintW) from the
manufacturers, that It will benefit or cure
In every caw of dineaae for which it Is rec-
ommended, or money paid for It will bt
promptly refunded.

Copyright. 1838, by Woum Br, llzn, Aar.

OFFEKED
the manfactor.

en of Dr. Bage'a Catarrh Remedy, for an
taiairable ease of Catarrh la the Head.

Capital City Restanrant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours of 'the Day

here for
m Xone bat white tnbor In thisnv- -r ..r.,..,. ... . ... 0 ,. . cuiousinncnu

i.

to'

Mr.

ore
In

pie
ucres

for

Vl

r

fair trial.

and

A ennd substantial meal cooked In flrl- -

cliMatyle
Twenty-fiv- e cents per mml.

RED FRONT.
Court street, between Jonrnal Office and

Minto's Livery.

NOTICE !

$25,000 REWARD

To the party receiving the largest lift
of names for

Thxe Grand New
Illustrated

HISTORY of UTAH,
By HUBERT H. BANCR9FT, L

The Eminent Historian,
Ready at Lis-t- Out v triio hUtory of

publldheil K.uclnutln, Intently
Imtrtitln,', p.TetMI Kndorsed alike b
llormoiiitiinil Uciilllcs.
WOXDEUFUL ADVENTURES
Of rrapiwriundTriveller nioMdIndlim
ir.irs..inrllllujitciiiuntnf mivticrfx and
miraculous rjicape3rbe Ltmoui Uanlte
Aoclatton, Ejc Ktc

MYSTERIES OF POLYGAMY.
The lltblns IlouxeCeleitl il l.irrljt-"tranj- e

Helteou.HlAntoini-.llnrjr.iph- y ol
llrlghim Viiiin- -, iu thrllllue iu u novel
jet true hUtory.

A jr.uid txwk to sell. Krrytxxtr wanu
lt...Merchanu, "armen, Mrcunnlc, and
.illcl.i-C- j h.iiB nrnlted the ap

oftbi remarkable buolc.

SIW & WILL.4RD,

Dealer Jin

Fresh ,and Salt Meats.
MnrlceUnt VJ6nnd3M Commercial HI.

rrictuf l)eat by tbequarttr.c
Mutton by theqiiarli-- r ;r
I'ork by the iuarter...7c.
Itolls s lo e.
ItOUAlH . Hf

Johnson's Universal Cydoprdia.

An orlzlnal work br M of Amerirn.'.
inott eminent fcIimIui aa edlt.n-- and
oieinlieiilpecl.iilili(rornnIlptrlkOlhei

wurld uiuintilbutrini, wIicm innin are'
.1 medio their artletex, u a voucher lor VH
acinnH-y- . If you roiitemplate rillni ,J Iff,?liinf.i!lA. .Iim nnnvmj.r will h. nl&.Iu, -

IiiIiiih )(in (he work, Ihouyh you may
ootpurcliae. Addret-a- C, URIJWEIt,

Hlule Maunder, talem, or Aaunla, Or.

PRINTING.
NK UK TIIK I.AHnKHT LHI'AHI.IHU.
menu in the HLute. biwr rum iiun'oitland. Larvnt ilix--k Itrnl lii.mkw ir

llieHtnte.BTd blickrat dlacounU HeudfoinrknlUtof Job printing, and catalogue ollejalblanka. iC. M. WAITaJ,
Hia-- n PrlnUr Halam Una.

FRESH MILK

Capital Dairy Cq
A. O. Kalrchlld, H. .1. Kelly and

am prepared to dellrer fliaah milk
cooled on lee, to any part of the lly.
Leave ordera at Mlnto 4 Low'a alabla.

You can aare money by buying your

Musical Merchandise

DIAMOND'S
Ma4U Houaa, KWrldc Blaak, Halam- -

iiK V" lHft!FVP: '3 fw- 5ir .J.

2?"

THE ODELL
TYPE WRITER.

y will Suy the Ookm. Tvr-i-e wnmm
wlta7Se'inmetere,aniIS A, ha StPcni.K
CAsnODKit, warranted o do better work
tbr-- any meclilne iiu da.

ItrcinuuctsiMru rrr with ntmAlt
tT, Health, KASB Ol OPKHATIOlf, Wr
lougei withiucun of repairing than any
other machine. Una no Ink rlbbaa-- U

boihrrihe operator. It l neat, aittwlan-tla- l.
nickel plated per ret BUtt related to

nl kludaonypo willing. UkMsp.ltitliu
iirr.it, It produrea aburp, clniu, legible
iimnnrrli-i- . Two or tea eop'.ea cru be
made M oue wrltiug. Any Intelllrtei'.IHT-tor- .

rm k'ronienn nperntor Id tvro ditye.
WeofleritCOO to operator who enn
cqnul t.ic work of the DoUtiLB ;CA9K
OllKLU. , ,

Reliable Axenls una Mlmn wuuiea.
KoriMiiiplilfi living Indnrwnlentt, Ac,

lrvM ODKI.UTVl'K WRITKRCXJ.,
at Manas:

br

learance

1 to

Chlcaco. III.
oOkl

Pioneer Bakery

AMOS STRONG,
271 Commercial Street.

French aud German Wheat and

Bye Breads in City Style.
'Vipnua Holls.

SPECIALTY OFFANCY UAKE8.

Pastry and Confectionery

Baking In Full Stock.
My new bread ami cake bakers

are tint-clas- s artists
and aim have

iu their line,

Everything as Fine is the Finest

ELLIS k WHITLEY,

LIVERTMEN,
South of Crtmnctai Kotal,

SLA.Z.ECM. - - OREOON

John G. Barr.
Waichtis and Silverware.

JEWELLER, 169 State St.

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Special attention to ninuurlng defective

lgUtuudxlaaiHtlued. Aituvktbat will
tlm! I eve.
mbu uiicu lourner.

WATCHCS, ETC.
A bpw itoclc ut clock", allver and (old

tTHlcht.4, ilerBn and Jewrlry; whlcr
win iwMMucunip. Aioaioioi

PAWNED WATCHES

w 11 beioldat less than half their value.
Call and ouvlnce yourwir.

jiiuing Application No. 2.
United btatzm Land Orricc,

Uiikgo.s City, Urexon, Aug. 15, 1W0.

vrm'lUKlf hereby given thnl Hie liiplUU
XI uuujujiiuaieu uiHU auu Mover

H. 1''. Un.'dwic. prentucu.
7uo 8io.ujfflrenuUit.) , .a era
iw inn u.ijr ,ii" ipp r.u ou ior u
iklieiu tur ojuu I'uetw ie. o. i.ie uiuiIhi
i.onn lUteil uomrauy've. 10 .leu.-tv.- u

ilx'.iHuz pud anu uht , nt.ti mi.. .11

si.iiiiui uuu reel lu w ma t. .td iu lien,
hue ijilu'Uirdlt. ic ctma.v u 21u, niMad
Mule til iit-'o-u, uud clo.ijmueil bv llir

lu IUI
unlit) iit lot No.iltS. b.ld lo. o. 116

w i
mnWctla plan wliu mot-a- o. atone,
Willi Ikmiiiii; tree corner Uo. 1: thence
X. I.9 t UJU fee. to .je lu miii'uU of
kaiuc ntth beurliK tree corner bo thcacc
N.7i w.,MMItei. to kriiM In il c."
tioue cu.uer u.s; luence s. 17" w wu
leewoiocic in pl.'cewila mou.id c .oue,
curne, o. 4;llieuc8 TP E., MM .eel topie o ovgiuuiuj. Jlauellc vu I:u onlIioa,, voju. nlnir UJ1 run, The
locntionoftutt male It recu.-de- in the
recoi-uer- oiuoa er Jlu.iuu coua.y.O'vjou.

AovHudnll cUlnilu; adventel
huv poilionor iald U.puul Cuaolldmeu(J"ltaaUl've,- - mine u- - aruaud
ii.ereoufted lo file tbelr advcrM cUiiiu.
w Uitae.-ej- te.-au- receiver o.-

- .be li.tt.
luudomwit Ulexun Cilrlu Uie eul
Uivnon.de. Ing tue iU,y Juts' oi

publlcutlun tliei-eo- f or they will be jur.ea
by virtue of the pruvlilnniof the nUiuite.

J.T.Al'fKlt.-i0.s- ,

pcHov-TSTI-
ILil

IN DARKEST IFRICA

The Mniyltt i . y et auaVyt rtemt thrllllaf
alTtntuM Iim itmtim ml hi l(ionaaljevri. will rP-- r tori l.tl Una la Ike
uo k wdltoa br h'awtlf n td "la balmt
A 'rl-.- " D , not fee deem, t tj any ' U M-c-

r, book." ao brmt oltrl at ' fTa uo ea. e! tfcie mm
gunVr entobaUd a !!- -.

tb-- I n uiUa acuat ton t4want kbitTrawUntfry

c.-l- of

awuculaf, w.caafauUalL aad
r'll rlrfl apeUeaUut.

CAUTION la anm mm v mmi, mm

tit Um ka' Kan Ui. ba.

CHARLIS SCRIBNER'S SONS
Aad that the aaaraaaat aaaat atrrit a mtiUtmM
f 2 aaaty traui aa.

A. LBANCROFT & CO.

is. 13ZT0ST.STREET,

.tea. fih Aunts for the Pacific CmIi
JuineaHFelUtheole aenl lor itart-.- i

county, Hulein, Uiegon.
Hold by T. M of. PATTON.

Wi State 8t.,8alai.

SF2iSL te
atjnt.aaM, em tacatat at u cBjfv
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Willamette VALLBVi ,i

Fruit and Farm k 1
Wo have on our books some cltoico lmrgains in fine Garden Mdt Frnit track

ot 5,10 mm "J0 ncica encn. uur gnruon mm miu irncts aro an rtno olovotcd lands,
doop black soil, and good di'iiinngo, lying cast of tho City in

FAmviEW, GARDEN CITY, HAMPDFN'PARK AND AUBURN- -

Close in to tho Capital Citv with its Cannory and Evaporators 'that will jjiVo yon
homo nituktit for your products Fruit lands aro vauablo )ropJrtVi and aro rfsin
steadily. No investment will bring bttttor roturns than one whore ,.thor investor r0ti
both the rise in tho prico and tho increase in growth of trees. "We jvIho have a nln.
list of

Improved Suburban Acre Property; .

with growing Fruit, consisting of T ees, Plants, Vines, otc. In farms wo have im
proved and unimproved, large and small, on the prairie or in the hills, as you like it
CITY PROPERTY of every description, including some first-cla- ss business places.

EnglewoqdI
The Best of them all! Houses aud Lots on the installment plan.

SALEM LAND COMPANY,
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

INSURE. IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"The State."
Aueaatd nearly one-thir- of a million

(I ED. M. DKKI.KR, Lily Affout.
And apedal ajnntror Maron couuty. Of-D-

with the Company.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
OAUrOUtlA EXTKEW TRAIN RUN DAILj

BirmtKH rORTLAFD AKIl s. r.
Boutb. I"
) p. m.

8.1k p. m.
7:15 a. m.

I.t.
Kan Krnu.

i.'iifth.

ltopenly at dillnwinj u
tloua north of j, Kant l'orliand
Orron City. Woodnurn, Mulem, Albrniy
Tangent, Hbfdda, IIhIvt. HurrlHhunr
Juncnon lrvlnriind Kiuene.

KIWKBUMIlllAIJ. DAII.Y,

00 n. m.
IfcMH. m

p. in.

Halem

Above trains

City,

I.v.
I.v
Ar.

in. I l..7M Lv:
W p. in. Ar.

lortIund
Halein
ItiMchurs

Albany Uirat, llully (Kxeept
&U)p.

p.m.!
i'lirtlimd
sit'em
Albany

Ar.

I.v.

Ar

At

SrU

l.--

Mimlny.)

PULLMAN BLFFET SLEhTEHS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
ror HtTommudJttiun ol necourt ciiiu
pttucoifenaiUcbedtuezprevf train.

Vd Side Division. Between Portland

aad OinallLs:
PA1LT (tXCHT MUNUAY).

7S0a. m.
1J10 p. iu.

i;v7PoHUimr
arvlll

At Alteiny UorvutlU connect
of Oregon 1'acltlc Itullruud.

KXrUBWTHAIN (DAILY EXCUTMUNPAr

1:40 p. in.
TOu p. m.

L.V.
Ar.

Ar.

forlhiud

Through Tickets
point

EAST and HUUTH
iiituririatmn rejpint.

apply Cuiup-- ni

rtaleni, Urtuu.
HriftyVi

ilinnifcr.

Two TlirougliTraius Eaclj

DAILY,
UNION l'AUiFlUfcSYSTEM.

Hunday, March
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liOuorru l.lmiun
itundt,a

Limited
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palace aleepen. iMunea.

r5SrS.t.f'vrT1"cl."rt 'Jar.ll liiuil.,
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touneetmnaere mudeat Kim.n..lhrih tuanrt
Cheyenne through

Ueuver, Kauaaa Loul,"
udord inikke.l.luiatMtwaenthe Aorlhweat 1'acluocutt.kaatern oulhern poluu.
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jured upotippllcatlouunyuget0r,,);

Kwinoriteui. T.VrTlVrjE

ar.,traMuAr,iNU ""S&n

r
numAmWmiut. mmi
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IVaj
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fewBfrj(

mm

I.T.

"Ar."

'
I

9
7:19 u.

p. f

Ar. ) p. m.
L.: I p. m.
i..

I

I.v.

iua;; m.
hsM m
ioiu. m.

p. in.
163 p. m.

and wltu
iralna

l.v. Ar. kAI a. tu.
fciAa. m.

ato all

or ticket and lull
iu rau. niaia, etc., U thtaenl

M; AMU J'rt A'1

VIA1
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CHEAP

nra selling at my Biarlvets on Btrte niifeiirtifcetto,
meats at the lolloping prices:
BOILEIA HKEF from 0 io i'CaoU

ROAST I1EEF tCwto
GOOD STEAK... . .'. Rto lOOnfe,

BEEFIiy the QUAIITER

MUTTON by the QUARTER

PORK by the QUARTER

SrSaVlaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

The

5ifJ3

M

Va

St.
For Bovs

OflljAtoctBooks

SB II

at)

E.C.

1

(Van

Onto

UraouatM muaaata

Classical,

Norml, Uw,

MEDICAL OpURSES
oldeat, largaat

luatttutloo hMralnc Ib Um

opena Monday Bcptemear
BrodformtaJocaato L

TBOH. VAJt.BCor,
lrealilnt.

T: IWen. Oiana.

James
and Young

College
Men.

i,ft..rw?H,$ i1 reParJwy. Comroerclal and CLwriotl. Eiy to imA;
,2 ,ly. PortUutl aud 'VuuwniT-er- . AI1 denoralnWloa.
uZ ?.l',;i Nimr of "rlrH limli.Nl. euriy apNcallntiieeewarv.

1 "Viw'rHtui luuui Wi;re ttt(Bndoit irom California,! Or-ru-

iiutirn, IH.1I10, UrltlHli Columbia and Waalilugtount larirT
r Cutuliuut. anil ilrlHlli-- d imorniatiou addrwat:

RLV. DIRECTOR Janiea Cdllajje, Vancouver, Wn.b.
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Hehool

MAIUON COUNTY. Wprk ptomfOj
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SALEM AB8TItACT tA'KD CO.,
FRANK WATERH,Mnl
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